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ACROSS tOTS FOR LIBERTY

tIts CRAW citAitnin irnnK-
SCtrKS

ISAU
IIKK IVKSVJMS

like Tukta Heron vt III Tnr 0 Nninll hllilrrn
unit1 n lliihjr In lirr Arm In n IlliirU-

aniltkt Mknn whrrc > kc ll Imlrrlnl-
Tho sportfulc of a oiilitf woman CIIIIpIIlJr

hot bah > to her bosom 111111111 ncio IhhU
to eSCapO from tWO COI llllllltlt 11-

toko her to mi 1011111 as > liim liiteie cltl
tons of 01l 111111 moinltig lust

The woman was tlio vlIfo ofr James Craig who
In ttlio cnichtnnn of Mrsl lolni 11 Ier 2i
North Driiail slreet anil It was on t I com-
plaint

¬

that tho warranl of commitment for In
san Ity wns inndo Tim1 wife lelallvesI anil Iher
friends KID that she IIs not IIIIHIIIIO n nit tthat her
lmsbiud desired to gdI tier out of the wits us
they did not llvo happily together Hu was
Iho morn onslly able toilo tthis us IIn NewIor-

ey the eortlllcnte of only ono phslclnn In suf-
ficient

¬

evidence to consign a person to an In
Bane asylum

Thu Cralgs lived In n little twoston build-
ing

¬

I on Parkers lane They had Unco chil-
dren

¬

ranging Ironi tlio baby to a iIrI 7 > cir
old They nro said to have tutu frequent dis-
putes

¬

mid the report IU that Critic abused Lils
wife and failed to provide proper for hit fam-
ily

¬

Tho certificate of Insanity was inndo by
Dr Tliiimau Terrlll Jr the County Ilitnlclan
On Sunday afternoon tin inndo his nllldav bo

forJuMbo Thomas P McCormlck of tlio Union
County Court of Common Ileon Tlio husband
and Joseph DnlluIT swore that the woman was
without moatiH ami tha Justice committed her
to the Statu Lunatic Aayluiu at Morris Plains
as nn Insano pauper Tho commitment was
put Into the hands of Constables Clins ACorn ¬

wall ant William Knuls for elocution Tiiry
wont to Mm Craigs houso with n vouch
nt ID1I oclock Tuesday morning Ac ¬

count differ > to what occiiried
Mrs Craig who Is thin and woinalthough only about HO 0111 of age sa > s that

they told her at once that wit to bo taken
to un hitiiio asylum Hho was stunned for a
mninnnt by this terrible Information hut re-
covering

¬

tier prosenco of mind n knd to bo
allowed to get her wraps Rite wont to a realroom Wmllltllho hib > In a sllwlliul with
it and t hill roll t stile
door and struck u ross Ilie Holdsi towiird IIMor-
ris

¬

avenue 1was hoimi little tlnm Imrom tho-
coiihtables iiivcied Ior flight 1hiey gave
chiu Coinwnll I ran across t hue fields after tier
ali 1mils hiurledi Ithe cotuli down Ithe roul

ro they entail eatili her Mr Ctilgen
torod ttho blacksmithI t shop 01 IllrkkIII3iiSI Moirls ltell ItO and asked I

hur When tlm constables Irl1 Tevlin wild
lie would not ullou hur to h tlln awav in hn-
Iwlleved hr to be pcrfoctl > silo friends
Ilrrlllot IIllolllhuI huxbtnds of Mr Craigs

11101 has threo IIn I111jihMth of
the Tho constables nol liking llio
looks of thing wnnt awiy 3i1i3 Crilgwent
to tho hnusn ofI 1 brotherinlaw John Ward
in Kugetila place and IIs under his iiiotmtion
1hollllrnUlaolllch liileiest In KlUaboth

thoo who knew Mr
CraigI was Ihat still was not IInsane Judge Me-
Lormlck now ttoll Mri nnl to hivo her le
lIXIlIZI I lieu hr Dr Jouph IIII drier1 I 11llhlsI was
done on Thursday evening Hr 01rriday tthat ho had thoroughlyi iMamlned
and ho was of ttho opinion that Mie wits not a lit
Buhject for 111111 asylum lie thought nh-
xwassuie to IlforlIIIIe McCormlck-

Dr lorrlll xald Ihll omi month
ago Jamus Crali hul com to and 011 him
that ho bollucd soniDthlni was with
Mrs Criiir Sho woild get up IIn tlio middlo of
night and takini the chlldien would run un-
clad

¬

Into the street homo of the neighbors
also sllllhll HI would i till half clad up and

street Dr coiled at0111tho house nfl found It dlord red
condition Thn urllllt was broken
nnd there was I air of neclee-
tcerwhero Mrs Craig acted queerly him
lauchedaurcat deal ami talked Iineohetently
Dr Terrill made two or three other visits
which ieonllimed his llrst impression of her
Insanity rinnllybho refused to be him and
then In order that there might ho no sugges-
tion

¬

of injustice lie asked J>I Cirlor who hlsaid wis her family physician to cll 01Dr Oriel did no on Nov 1C Telrill says that Dr Orion told him that r
Craig was uminostlonably Insaiin Dr Terrisays noBtlll bull xM Mr Craig IB

dangerouslyl bo hut still not tit to vitro for her
children or to bo at liberty Her insanity ho bo-
JleviiH to bu Intermittent

Dr Orion gives a dllTorent version of what
ho saidl to Dr Terrill Ho ea > 8 ho wont to see
Mrs Craig on Nov IP and found thn front
door looked Ho entered by another door and
as ho did so she passed out of the front door
He Wont to her anti hho rofued loco Inside
tier conduct was rather queer and she lauched
a treat deal Ho uiliviiucntlyI told Dr Tar
rill that ho had bOth unable to examine Mis
CraIg In a satisfactory manner and that ho
thought Silt tutu acted queerly Ho did not
sign any corllllcato as to her Insanity nor ap-
pear

¬

before the Judge
Mr Ward soul that the furniture was broken

because Iholl8 no money to buy bettor and
that Mr queer conduct wa due to In
gulllclmit food and time bad treatment of her
husband

James Craig who IIs a bluoe > od coodlook-
Inu younc mnn SOyS that for five years his
wife buhuNod as well as he could desire Five
mono h ago she hogan to act strangely Hhtwould not wash or SoW tile cluthex and
paid no attention to household atTains She
told mill who xitdted her that sho was sinned
nhorensI ho ilunleil tier nothlne unil tiroh ilf
amply the lioue as his butchers and kro
cur iihtor would show lie tried repeatidly to
got lion to correct her had ways but lie could do-
liothlnc with tier Site would get up In the
nitthtI nnd lunch and cry neti rig pnclsel y like a
rtemcntnd person She acuuseil him of bring
lag rats Iinto lie hoii and made man y other
ulmllar fnnlish asurtlons ritmlly when he
could endiiin Iit no lour ho hail hurcxamlned
by Dr Terrlll who pronounted her Insane

Crag IiswellHimken of liy hits mplopr
Dr Terrlll sa y s lieI is a respeotahl you img 111
The Doctor suit he Ind looehed lint lung for
Ills services Ho also snld that on Thursday
11mm log ho wont will Dr Crier to Mr Murd4-
Iiouo to iniiko oxamlnatlon but Ml
Ward lefusid to lit thorn Iee Mrs CraIg

Juduo JlcUormick niNoked the oiiler of corn
rnitment to the nsumon Saturday and set
dowl the rehearlncof ih case for net Satur ¬

Mrs Cralu will bo lopresented If couutel

IJJn ItT 011PIiJlOI1 ntrzs
A File ut IViirdi I >lunil that > ai Trrnlrd

by the Ilrildrnl llrlKudc
A fito was discovered at 10 oclock yp tor

Say 10rlnl InI tho b ith loom of Superin ¬

101uII ODrlons residence on Wards
Island A slcnal was Mil through connectlns
wires to Ihe Now York 1Iro Department

Tho house IIsI a large sqttaie redbrick st rime

lure faclnif the river and surrounded Ibj trees
It IIs old rlhlolIllllhoro tire no pasteboaul
partition blt bloll Illek carefully lullmasonry Tlio fire hint orhlnllol from
fectlxo Hue and was kept narrow limIts
by two of these walls It found draught how-
ever through the woolen casing of n waste-
water pirn which extends hoilontall through
tho tiuildlng adjacent to the west wall and
burned Ilercely Time sorxant who dlsco-
nrud ll hliouted loudly Drs Thomas iiii-
ul1ik who aiei aetho lime IIih mrs of the Islandn-
unialimr

i I

Mro deparluiDnt icon in limo huIM
111 JDr ITook eianled I through time mnoko

his hninU and knees mill no Iii nt md Ithat the
nnnert uiio conllm toa Mimll spai n A liuekol
biigadu ul suentfle IiinmigiintsW-
HS OOIoot Ilinei of lmoe was Mrelcliedt
from time htmnlli tlm rnsiduni of the island

f distant TlmllmiMis
soon lloiidPd When Chief BonnPnrrhnd from Ntw YorkJnlllol flro ioi-nnyer Knglno Comp inloH in and 3i and Hook
hih Ladder Company 7 It was only nei ssmy
to tear npafow yardh of floor to reach iLplncn-
whnri IIho WHtor luau not polmet rated

limit Chieff said the oldfiiHliionud walls hlrfloyd I Itho buildingI I Tho damngo from
will oxioed that cnlool by tho fro The total
Jobs will not

Carpenter Crolly Toy NtcHmiklp
Carpenter TomCiottywho lives at 1323 hlrovenue nlillmt awn liU Klnira luau r ilurlnif

w ek IIn lmmllliumg toy nlrampr mojrllcil nfur the bU-
ceun Uani lill i IU ftnUliol tlie hull two wk 1 0 i

llllicnrll TIYI tel lonif > ul more lon ililit luclin-
l p It hun Iron prow suit1 a lua Inn et nuitI liur-
tlcane lCd iiar decks Dit iimililncrr lh rrrct 111Iworked liy an alcohol blow lamp iimlI an erienlrlc en
nine It bits ouli part Cusmul I and calilni jInm like ii bizitininer L lhiind v 0 111 arilitrr Intuit IIo ll
lo time lJokoll Cniril r a trial trIll I uirly aii
nini t mllierrilI aroiiinl nalchlnir Thebor a triiitellKlileili and beiunl lilm lo inmmuin Iiiprouiulhl to ihllilt ini loy iiraln joUnliir nut tMm
tnnii ireieiild lrIolylolllho rr111 > eitirtnIthat hr ivuiild nnlnh itiunrr an I

ronnall launch her In annlhrr fiirlnlirht I Ilir trvinontwill take place at I In heirnl aIred t lakr Mr
Croitr tirrt > that mure than a 00 and ulrl w
collie to co Die lnaihlnit He will null Itlm nl Ibug a the weather will permit to amuna llmInlJnii

AFederation or Irlik County Clubs
Natives of many of tho counties ot Ireland

bare formed In Ihls thy orioiilralloiii bIIt faih Hit
name of a calmly 1hre It nn effort luau lo bring thess
county orgaumILml tutu 1la one lisa AlI a meeting

iESHS ISSSKI l

luFelemul lIe i era 11

011 that ench drle I o1i conJlderliTmsfifn conmilY
the Inbiruhil hli lihhluh Mi iis11 Ildwith the purps K null Hi a 11 1111111
aeln hid In Clnniilou llsll IIn Hire welks to choose j
S altt hit Ullirs unJ ottlu tutlr plan of uuliu

llllnVO Till LKAD-

An
I

Old Hal lore nri kla DricrlpllAn of nn
Art In which law re Ilxpert

An oldI unlltif who lias npOnL his hut allied
boyhood In tlm United States navy and mer-
chant

¬

111110 service was dlscusslna the many
disasters which have hajiponod of Into to both
strain and 11111 > vessel

Mark > o he suld m ho rofllledI lih-
plpo and proceeded to blow a cloud they
mostly happen becausa the hand lead or deep
sea lead and lino aint hoxo prupeily llieio-
nlnt ono sailor In ton as can heao time lead
properl or tthat knowH time marks and deeps
andean sing the song ns It IIs always nung by
sailors who can lieao tint lentI propetlyI

thats time Snug
Woll iljo IUI ouo liaird sut lIons at the

capstan ban 1lllllhlI aneliur apeak ior SOIl
lag up the ltIh ell it aint that kind of
singingI lIlt a sort of peculiar musical drone

fl pilots klI11 well IHIt Is 1olollll and If
they walled for tthe end to come y would
often go ashoro befoto It woe IlnNlioil Hut
they know whats eomlngI and Its Bland by
for stays lUll about h ird a ley before the
leadsman In Ithe fore dial us huts got lo the
warning lly tho mark three

heavIng thu lead Is hard work and requires
Bient skill and long practice In the lay It Is

Irl that men cal bo found who are fur bettor
at this Important unIt of n onmll8111 than
InI tho merchant service reason Is Ithat
by an order of tile Xay Deparlmiiit every
manofwar when on short soundings whore
tIhe hand lend Is neeesnary IIn olillged to keep-
a InlllI Itho chains Oi both sides of thu ship

11111 and question of tho neces-
sity

¬

of Hleh 1111 Is entered Into In a mer-
chant

¬

v I t contrary Iho hand lead Is
seldom If over hove except when In foggy
weather
steamers

the
also lot requIres It This applies to

How do you heao tIlt lead and how eon
ou tell how much bottom you have under
jouTho Out stlliirs Iii po lInt out tillt after
ilnilIg up nnd freshening thoIon he continued

1here mire enrlaln designations on a IaltleidllnnI teiined liv alIl marks nnd
Tin line IIs usually twenty fathoms and the
lead weighs Iho to nineI pounds A deep sen
lead weighs from tupntjllvn to forty potrnds
limO IIlist tto flit hlOlIli nie called 1uplntlronot nsiiull miitked except when hlliuallveome Intoshoal water The thlnl Illholis marked geiieiallyhy threo leather 1110fomth rllh1 Isa deep nnd not lurk At-
tho Ilh Illhnll Isawlillo lltnnel or rag
Tlm tin IIs ln d op und the unntli
hl1 ri inaik of bunting iniiel ot calico
Ihl and ninth full hmollis mo di pq unit

ti nth Is 11lluIII a plem of leathui withtllouml h ilu I ulmenth IIs inirked
with ono tin of leahei 01 knot thn IWelflh-
witlilwit tags of leather and the Itlihteenth
with three tngi of Ilalhl but the fHiiteenth
Ilit ii deep and nlwajs was The llfleenth rllholM n m irk with n white ru of nil a
Ill llO ot join hlil peilnis Ihe nnt rfour
fathonn ntuiill deepb Ihe twentieth fathom
Iis n mink with n pleen of leather with two holes
dug outI Ia mini WI iIn withI two knits Iln-
ytnd this nothing a d ep sea l id with a
ship IniM lo eon gIve 1Itlllr 1 pilot mtllY
tIll reel ld a of time watei him In
olden tlmet I foio thedasofI I btenineis MJ-
selshid IflIiii fur Ittier as to their tIlt
tnnce from shuttle Ithan ihu modern Hteamei
She ean get lit hhorollllr almost an > circum-
stances

¬

limit timed not vii
tuieofieii to eoiii within lest than twenty

a Ileu slmi lit To know allI thosu marks1101I I ho lead which has a Ilittle Itallow at Its
ellilo cateh tthe timl or mud tr ili I ill sou
may passing hllltl1 of hotol yhtl IIIIMI
tinder ytou and u properly
Ih >e allI things lIs indeed Iho task of a skilled
bcama-

nier one nmost hunt hearth of time skipper
who plied between llrwton nnd Nantuiket No
Well he ha111I hiIt caLl n allower pot filled wllli
earth 101 He hoisted he could
tellI ho was iilvays by tastingI tthe Ibottom
of the lendI W1 one night ho bOIII I his
jib pretty well a paw enger put
of Ithe 1lllnloI Iho I Inner lift jr pre ¬

te 11111 hl to It handed 11111 e Captain
The Captain tasted It as usual and then ran
wlldl > UI thit uompanlonway on deckexclaim ¬

hug Lot go the anchor Xantuekels sunk und
hero we are right over my old womans gar-
den

¬

A pi a mailer of fact steamers run along
this coast foinmandd by men whoso almost
only guide Is tho lead They htiue It continu-
ously

¬

day and night as Is Lone on menofwar
whether there Il car to bu any necessity
for It or not a steamer regularly
plyIng between bom and Havaunah or Charles-
ton

¬

for instance lien Captain hits to run that
xessel leaving Now York at a certain hour of u
certain day and the Southern port similarly
and he Is oxpncteil arrive at a certain hour
of another day If the weather be line he has
no dlfltculty The coast along which hn runs
closely Is well lit with llKhthousas and ho
knows every one of them But If the weather
bo foggy with no chance to see a light or mako
an obn ratlon then it becomes neeossary for
that Captain to know what bottom ho has be-

neath
¬

him and what It tolls html and he cant
tell that unless he homes his lead in hue
weather

After chewIng n piece of lemon peel anti
lighting his pipe again the old sailor resumed

I once sailed with an old chilI who heaved
tho load every two hours anti louch work It
was in cold weather Ho knew every inch of
the coast Ills H peculiar const shoaling grad-
ually

¬

with a very marked bottom and nOt a
pebble from Mnntauk Point to Sandy Hook If
you are Inaldo the mutt holes on tile Jersey
coast jou got pebbles Then If uneeitatn of
your position in tIle fog you tack to tIme

eastward you go suddenly Into V to 40
fathoms If In doubt you still keep to tho-
niitiiiril Attil i nil sluml Your vtlir ILAhlL nml
you know when jou aro and go back to time

mud holes and steer N N W and come Into
port Jannuck

lint time hardest1 and most difficult work IIs
heaving lead on n steamer going ton knots
nn hour on a cold night In March In hut llrltldi
Channel Ono chap stands on till forecastle
with the lead Then ever fifteen or twenty
feet apart mon are stationed along tIme side of
the stenmor to tilt mato who stands way mitt
Those chaps hold bightsI of tthe Ilinn so ns to be
ready toeluar It In case of Its fouling When
allH ready the mate he jells Hiavel I TIme
chap on the forecastle chuoks tilt lead om-
nnd sings out WalehtI 1anh man as Itho
teat comes under him and the lino taut re-
peats

¬

tIlt cry mud finally It guts plumb up and
down under the mate

What doe ho dor
Del cried the old sailor Indignantly evi-

dently
¬

I exasperated by his recollections and1

taking a regular second mates nit to sooth
hlmelfI why ho goes IInto the pilot houso am1
warms hissiilf and lulls us pooi devilsI

10111I111
III limit wet hue tugging Ilkn an
hi Ing Ihe lend to him nnd llien ho titus us logo
and heai it againI anti not so much IIn tho
whole wulch as a pnlftori lo keep us warm Its
allI wt linn ashore that song To heaviithot I

lead these imaiinprung and 10 the pilot cheerily
sung b Die deepI sea 111110 hIlt when I sing It-

IIthinkt of dark nights wet clothes antI half
frozen Ingots

AC I1WJKJV Ill HEADY

Innies UnnUoliiks Slelah I kv First ns trII Got Over the Nnotv lo Oulie uses
Tho snowfall came so suddenly that lOll

OH lust not time lo provide him tlf with a nnikin
pie He got out a magnum nf wine for Ithe llrst man
who should come with a slilgh from below Mfi ninth
street Dr Alexander Talor Jr who was thtre nt lIe
lime with Lord MntidcillleI started oft and said he-

vtoul hnrr ltatk with a sleiifh alul capture Ithe prie-
He had not appeared azaln it II oclock Atout 11 II-

Iltrt Jliule of bvils cam up Jiromeavenno Twnsitlgi
were ratline up Vlrt Jot IioleI drove Iota sorrtl Killing
1rlnci to one SIll Mr Juniei Randolph drnve Ithe bay
gelding Cowl noiikh from I red ridnlxiikl stable to
llitt liter llandol h hat the best of ll br two lengths
Hole hul come from llurtv nrth sirett

VimtIshonl lieu had a pl llnbe lold him If I had
kiionn S tIC Clothill II flfltl althoughI oil broke th mutt
I gave Jiii Ib silling nn II litre s ihe wine

Itandolph has brtn Ithe llritI man on the rist in a ttitilu
for l IK Ilift lite tears hnr nv lulellI v ears lifnm lihii
ill Mr Oriiishjr nun the Jpie regularly hilt hlIs In lila
hMhvearnow

John Canon hal startid lerda when there o Illonlv about anlnihnfsniiw on Ilh ground hut ns he onlyame from list street he was hillt In the inieforpie
samuel MiliMi Kieand htlilnd his iliesinut mureIIttlud ii yellow cutter Mr I loin sot Ilirlim Collie
inteVorhewhle untie ill n toiler IlmIlu a tbay ll11-

At

luo

Mietwo iiI dnrlmr the week there were a number ut
trills of speed John vinrph drntoMr Hnllltan s litntk
4 t ar olf till a tulle In harnss InJItl and rel nttd in
J155 nndthiiiiav Mr flit rzee tool ila hv llaloramll ln3VX A Ilieu of fj was mads hid this Hm
would not be repeated him ss on lid tratkthisstu
son ami II lo iks HP Ithough It wouldn t

it i alit 5 Stoketbel Mlr Ia iou Ii JJV that Itie hitI
trrs blnik Pnroc mars could not In at JHII Ilo 01I
Washm In time trials In the ltrnI trial tIle 111111
Ji iTi llillue trrtlhil she C hidthe littIthiltIpil
lilt hiihhl broke budlI and WHS jocged hoiiii Iin iIItfj
tri tl the crosed the vtlro In 3 nilnuti s eiat lit

Vlr IJ h Henham drove lilt hay ui hltni I audI lIes a
mile In harness inI j io4 John WIJIPr gaselIt run
nhii hor < e Milo amllv to a sulk J IIl 1itiltloluI

hut sold hisItint ueldlinf lick arih record J IIH4 to Isano-
llihlmnn fur flI isn Mr Isidor Cohnfeld has pun hnstd-
nstahls Oil the corner of lift ilkhih stni l and I

nl
IuikI

hive It Is of broMii Chum HIO briiklwu storlis
tltiltrnlllthiz feet In Hflj eluhlli sin el an Itisif n III

Iuk nitiii It Iis ilnllied Insldu In hard wood 1111

the ground lloor iheie Is room for sU horses soil nn-
ilerneith room for clout with II is lilt wnlk to ei n ls
the trottersI lii Iish wvathir The ihisinut atlllng
lUleiiu und lIme lay st illlon iII are there for hit win
Iler under Ithe rare of IcU Cleveland who lit el on IIhe
floor aUto the stable

Aicusril or cuidlng ThrcuKnlnc Tetlcn
John J Sackman time son of tilt Into John II-

JJ ck luau a weallhy reItvvitl of Hrookljn has Ihita-
hellu Jusllct HnUh of that city till the Ualld Jury
for renting lb rellell lie letters to Mr Iliinda nhnkeopsadrt KooilsMorual t I UM Iullon al met IIlieirli
tiller acnnlrnl a luiroti e fortune at his fnthtrs diullilmt-

l
i

Puihitl ItI HI 4i inilijn and UI lien fashlonnhleI resorts J hit
tic iiIoii tilli l ijiiit Ih win evMeiitlI a rank und the
Iralar IIKI for him nasn jjailor an asylum

WiHk EyrSor e HJB good inflamed iyellds
si es A i riidillt CliNt bv 11111111 ekers eeloratedli n Biilmiu aulill b rJjtci III I uLU UuwetrJU

lleutlydlriiiiiii mid Ilnnufor-
lriN1

1111011 N J III innt desraltl holly reItnt-
mcLiicuc4luutyOjI rcelv iiiutcatuol catuilucug truts4

Mnlker Nacustus Vnrin SnupI-
nfI I aiil liiirmleo rnlhirlli fir fet erlilu

lltHS rtstltASlllBS Winil4 I OIIllllUllOll J0 lilt1

A losttv from Oreon wrIte ° Or nIInllhlllkI you
should I I

I rhth tiled w Uli n hnrlolt if lIre i Id for v m11
11 kr > nml Ch imoinlleI IHU IImilnn i io e I lull u 11 no
In to tlion an luf mnlerers ii nh tick oilI net 511110 Illnt

lie Ill 1I1 1tntoueu Imiul dj I l Zew Vgtk
chico IiI uImiiVuubt4ot

tl inr Jiitcc
a

Prlnilla Pa tlun G IffJU-
Messrs Kennedt t Oo Mv hair IIs growing out so fast

thnt I tan Hlinntt net it growing III unit through HitI 0
use of > our Carlooline V MXO-

NCrntekn r Fitenslon Wet
crutch ma K H11ofHm 1070 iiroujH 1
Jsiw york ojiposlte Stewarts Crutclns repaired

Invtnntuneoit Photographs Imperial 91 per tine
Club of lOatpellalratesI K A lEO IS HIO Chathauil-

tTnke Hunters KlflrrHunter Sifter Co KllcH-
ea spiilaltlis Olnilnuatl N Y Circulars free

lllrd Mnnna keep Cunisrlea In constant
10111111 cures dleeaes 15 ctuts at druggists

The SuperIorIty of nurncttv VIsionIng ExtractS
consists In ihtir 1rcllUII shut ttrenuth

4llciti oticr Ii
KOK TItAN JIVIMl-

Wn are 011rlmr of nnr nits Ii Imporlnllon nnlnrnl 1stSiiirrlea try hIInall nnd prfcl v Ithe unmo nn druiikb ItlivKriintrviiiil 1t111 ro tlieiittlsl n s itoISo Hi HM lIe ItnIlti HiiIr unllon
No 11 If I per hnltle lI roti pr Knllve has e UH thlrt other varutitsof Mierr ton1lecltriiiti
1111 Mad lrn of fair nut tl rulI cnllon nnd hIlt rlloud IjirM of sir me ft ViperI Vnllin mil nanl-
ilrnitI W t tiru Ii Uiammini at tiuf tIe IIi iltetif Ut hn

I ortid
II II KIltK t TO

The Sum Vlah liIjtkey IHome
Oriillonsi 1111 I Ilis HionlivHcornirTlh

AN
01tIlXI I i Ei UJ

tINti I1 II A < ui I ItT II flNI ntI IlIVItl MTI-
fHtlS Of VI11I SIlit AMI 1XTIILM1U 11 VIITY-
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The Esrulqrdhiiy VeliKtty r a fltrtct or-

Ihslhseul 1y ihe Mrlter
A SUN rcpoilcr inMiltcd the arrival n

ThlnlI nvonuo car > 4ttihntluly with npprelion
shins not unmixed with gi rome Tho car was
swonplIIP down lit n clalterliiB rat tlm IIOISC-

BLlJni wild tinder the whip of a lounttfbouN
doledI i and bull igerouu t little driver who worn
his hut vriy much over IImo tight no nnd-
stowled llenoly When tilt cmI neared ttho spot
vhero ho stood tHIM lupoilur Iumod ferivui nil
and htritculuil nboard with dlflloully obcaplni
from tIll whteli

Why didnt ou shack up ho asked
The diniIvei cave each of tIto Imuil set allnal cutt

liuim tthe whipI ovir ttheI tallI b the utah sawed
at lIme rellm and jammed down the binke Tlio
car stopped vIth an tmlinuu Ill Itess tUnit tnnibi tIle
nnorionvori stmrKer forwnnll nnd tlio thriven
turned to the re porter nnd snld with uroat IIrony

It iho slacked up vtinnuli for > il now 1

Then hn IItllrlnllIp ncaln lclously AB tlie
car went on tho di Ivor Hlared stinlulit uliead
and women on the Mdownlk waved their linmN-
foi him lo stop unheeded After half n mlln of
ttillIui hn bcuan t II sibi ten nnd finally ho tin nod to
tIme retttilItr 1lI11II11I1U-

II1lIIllIlhrollblolIullo
Yurn oh 1

I auu-
iNothing moro WM saId for n tone tlmo anti

then
31n wolfe RB A normw stir ho said till

hes the most dlsciiRtln baste I lyon knew I
su7 to me wolfe tills marnln sea L looka
lucre now I sci Im no hog an when I jit-
onouuh I sex BO Yor nopew must Bit out o
mo house nn no mistake At this Initrvnt In
CouncIl tlio young haul himself an begins fur to

ilhiulgtl 01 tans wholle I Will eat In mo break
fast That wu too much an J cm up nn
belted himI over IIho head wld mo boot which
wHy driln by tho folrn Upon tthat nr he
tumbledI under the table 1111 I left himI fur
dead an vvlnt to catch me car I wuz afraid
IhfllInd wnr no more nn beeun fur to ell fear-
ful

¬

Woll I WI lit lo tlie stables an Htnrted mo
learn down low n After 1 hut cone about two
block from fho stnblo sonic ono got onto tile
car an thue next in nit 1 was at nick whit a brick
on the bick ot mo head sos I cant Kit mo limit
nn looked nround In tolmo to Kit another
Volt III liii lutt nn thin I uvr It woe mo woifeH-
nepew that I lift fur dead

Ko youre Ilutmuhlu
Ho Im In llirouble an Ill bo In throublo-

till I can lilt thin bulge on that nepew of me
wolfos

1KA31I 1HHI1 IX 2I1K 1AIIK-

Vs> llimiihun Tells or n resv Atlven
flIrt hn hiil Ilistl sa llli Tkrlsi

Tom Donolni tthoI nlrlit watchman In
Central lark IIs an old1 nmiiofwnrH Kunner-
Ainoni his ninny duties1 IIs that of shoot I iii Itho
trampI doits the ntraiit emits ttho rats tHint
suck ew and kill chickens and the screech
owl t nllli nlLht hawks TheI killliiKo the then
Lii tho tramp thus last week was keenly felt
liy Superintendent Conklin and Tom Dono-
linos blood was lousedwhenI 1m heard of It
1 imo watchman was found on HOt II nilll y nlchl-
olllmnnd bin nNhltn up hlo rifle Inn corner
ol the armory cellar lav the bodies of thrui
trail > dog two cal nnd ono fat icroeih owl
The dot iilthoiiKli dead were right hi I

enouch iieenlv a Me lank bruin was
tlm Ideal trampIOK Kenullj Ucaclieiy and
ciinnlnt wcr mnrked In hula faco-

i1 sold Tom Donohne the e tramp
tloo Iinfest Ito 1ark nt tlineiI nnd enoiiKli
trouble theyKlvo me Cute 1 WellI I shouldsay nit lilt > ou ever know moHilnc man III
IbKt IIh tljllvedi hty IIttt wit 4 thait wasnt Vulti-
I

1
IIts manyxmrs sineo 1 llrst get lit them At
that time I earuid onlyI II tout Mlik Out
nlnht I wenlonni rounds and fanciedI heard
the hhrtrii yell of ilous nttuckliiK sutilltth lug
I d died around Ithe trots and bushei mind
found a pack of IhIIII1I111Ckllll tIlt jik Wlien
I iuno uii tIle lau nwny I continued III
round Acaln I heard the docs linkinc I
went buick nnd found they luau tinak down
lund were tenlni him IOno bkdojratlaekod-
me but I killed him with iui > stick lImo yak-
wuuo so badlyI turn Ihlllil had to bo killed

1411 porilmielhilo lit LonklinI I got mo thN rifle
nnd mail n doc havo 1 killedI slnoe A few
Bummers aco we lot hovcral swans Mcht
after nIght I watchod but could get no trneo of
what killedi tthem Ono nluhl cilmKdI a tree
and stacd there two hours when 1 sawn doc
stoalthllynpproach tile bonier of Iho lake Jho
beat scorned be watchlnu ns If to discover
dancer I did not stIr and at Ifncth It cavo a
sharp Kirk anti hull R dozen dOlls limo up
Five of them jumped Into the water and swam
toward the Island whore the swans atiul ducks
were Ono remained on shorn ns a truard
When thin doci had nearly reached the 1Inland li
slKhtcd tIle IlIurll Oh shore and shot him You
OlIver heard suck a bowline In your Ihfo The
docs In the water knew 1 hull them I bhot-
tlneo of IIilium and since then tho swaua have
not been touchedI

SUEIWI rrILOII1iTC DUO

OrcrvTkelmlnK Tesllmonj hot hr Does Not
Ilelonc lu Mr Richard

A socIable shajrcy yellowish dog trotted up-
flrnadwa

I
on sjturtln afternoon at Ihe heils cf Isaac

Ciiniiliijliain I holI < a icrennemplov 1hy Trnnk Tom
flier of stapleton Juki diehard a wine deikr at u-

nestlloiiltnii street follow 11111 Itill hi met a police-
man lie told the policeman that lie log wit his do
Cunnltuham said it was Mr IoinmernduK The lolle
man arrtsttd Cunnlinflia

The doc inndo himself very social at Jeffersin Vlsr-

ket tolerlay evincing an enteemuti attrtttlon tounrd
Justice For Itoth Mr Richard and Mr Iommer wir c
there to claim him BIle cost me plO nld Mr Illeh
sri IIIintlt her oter two months atfit Sholl two tare
6n1I a half nlutI IhollIs a Ihoronchhred

lie Iis not n she ut ull SHU Mr rommer contcmptn-
ntisl and he Is mine tIe IIs stircelv nton than vtnrtit anil litre I IIIlie man I nought himlilt

A 11cr Ihe limn MrI Iommer liSt louithl tIme diuI of hal
lrsiitle1 Ihu luSh Ihnt mnn Iml hoiuht Hied n of lull
lied Tie man this list man hnl louaht Hit do uf was
1I1elll but I he man tIll IIIISSIIIK link III I lie chiiln
if nwn rshll hsl lioiiuht tin tOil iut was 11111 ho alsoiiMstltled j lieU It wit Mr rommers doct

An allii I xp rl nttt t xfiininid Ole iloics mouth and
tech rrirtfnllv aol Ithen said tolhelutkvI tlo 11I1

mal vnur Honor Is not inoielhvi fonrteni months till
lie Is not tlinrouihbird IllelsarroislietwieiiI

an hoe
ttli ntaMm IOuI a Siberian lilotHliiuundl tuidI probablv
worth allemiI 110

VII Ihe dons owners started hark IIn astonishment
Tin utrt allI hutment mi n mil hud bouhl IIhe dorf HI
funct pr vs as a thoroughbredI

Will IHit re IIs nnlaricnv prnensald J lilt ru Ford
rnnnlnvham l lli linriid MrI Iommer hIlt take tha

dot Mr KiUiarl 3 ou will have to Itry a civil court

Ike Sesa llfllrrkrnnz Hull Dedlritteil
The openIng concert nt Ihe now ultib house

of Ihe lltderkranzSocltlr 111110I Last IlilinigtIlliP-
Irert vns frlvett loni tvenlnc TIe programme luI

eluded lletthovensovirtlire Pit tttlhe dts Illallsrs
tty llio orchtstra tile steno and aria fom Dir
tnlsthutz Viel iiuhtti mlr tIn r Schinmmer tb-

lraiiMn 111I1110 Juch nnd the orchestra SIIII sail rs-
Couctrlo No JluU Klnl h Jondj I1n1I Ithvorrhis

Itrn Ililnhiriiers Wuldiiionctn Uv tin Sduiinerchor
and OIL lluunensclilaeht H in w n lm lion Ili hillnIl illiur nrrnnn d for soprano alit t baritone solo
choniK ShIll hrlllinlIi llerrOmar Sllio n us the limO
lone Ih itinirrl 51 as under Ihn dlrettlon nf Mr
Theodore Thomas and IIhU I It his hi ret nlpinrance
slnro lilt enimiienii as director of Ithe soilstt
AnoihersliiiUurcoiit n is ill11leitlten In Junuarv und a
thirdi

I In l nl and irrunireintnis fur four oolul evinInns huie also IIin male t uil3I inembirs of tlio tuclIl are ailnmttd n the iiilerlulnmints

3lr 1211mm oa foneert
Mr Patrick Ollmnros musicians anti selected

artM wire htard 11111 auretable concert at time Alcuia
lasteienln < hhfiiora De Carlo made hir rtrst ainnr
alICe and shartd IIhe klndlyirrfHlnilhatnasananlilI I

to Mr II lliil Ml seiirfella MarkslelnI
Vllle Annlliidillittlnl 111 I dwiirdj OVluhoney Mr K H Juines s

tlombono solo was till Ice encuitd

UOtflll 01 LKltUUK
I

unit of SeOjwIik Post Irving Hull Thursdi evening
unIt nail reviewI of the Muth lu glint nt IIn the armoron inesdiiy evening
llall of IIhe IM elf lor fishing Club Teutunla Assembl

Uooms Ithis i tilling
hail lit IltisTleil 1 F I ligllrick 1 Allhnce llon Intkllall Wcdntsla evening
Ilnlertaliimnt and ball nf the Henrietta Vircin Ten

race harden Ihursda tuning
Inrailnof the furniture and Carpit FalMlilfn Alsoelationto Iasi IllS I r lark llmrwlay-
Itccrpllon of Compant II Inrtv seventh Iltgimelit In

tliearmur In llrookln lIeu IleClhth Os Cli tug
Iteceptlnn of the lull lilt Mins Cathollo lllerar A PlO

clallnii lurmmiim lye IInstitute Itmitiil egi s lug lve-
Flfn mile race Inf IDie North hide Athletic Olub

W oods sAthl >tie iroundsIhursilat nftirnoou
Hall of Ito iietrgie bIllie Vssn Inlloii Knltki rbockrrHull Inil Clinirslreit llrooklj II tK II Nov jii-

IVinrlh annual bailor Ihe lohnI IItgerald Vsoclittloii l alulonl i Hull H and in lloruilo mrreulit IIH

Lecture In hear lilt e on llMorntlto Art before IIhn
Lelltrill Volllig Vlmsllirltllll Assotlutlon tills evening

ArinpllontoI VlrI innriroJ IHoltonko will belvenlii-
Ivtnlnl I of Ili > iJlitratlvo liriss Aiwnlalluii this

Musical alit Illerarr enti rlaliiment of the ounir Mi nsIII
eVeniue0luitIl lou ot I urlu Assotiatloll Illall IIhnrsCoy 1-

1MlnlII llhfiill hiClhire thl time Industrial Interen Iitgiir tluutuitlui ur i uIIell lhleloeI ltaUrIhI t ulmiulg

histiuis lIIn iluliswlnglnt toilbilliards In HumHills rheaire on IIhnnksgiung IIII Iihe IslhittillI tillbe buwuiiJIinni hill nuilI Jerry Murjhy
fir Oswald Ktatlnge will dllvir a lecture nn Dr

I usey andJ Iho tivfrd Ito huiotut bfore tin avUrUnion al JUl H eI1 II nly stuiilh strict this evening
The runliti 11111 I nlhleliu gainis of Hi tilran so

Dr siltI sailors In Ma linoii h inare lardoi Ill IhkUhlii Ha IirmiiiitIet Iu lute of ihonvinls ut the lIllY
Major lonls lK Itnllui will mire a reception tn In r

llniiiMl Neiipirl IhnNorwiglin plnnlst at Martlntlll s
this evening rim Nunllsh oiisnl and Smdlsh mutt
StInt Ictulli men hunts In Niw VIlIk hIo bieu Intlttid

TIlE GOOD TIME COMING

TON JHOVHAtrn TIm Tllf TltOVSAtil
HULLS TO JtlXO If IX

lute In lie Itedllred itnrt 4rent Crlmlnnl-
irunlskrilTiitiiincei NAY a hood Word fur
New York IIn vvklcK he Includes Itrnoklin

II Now VII k IIs a goodly city raId Dr-

Ttliutge jontorday morning It Is on both
subs oi the river which wo or our chlldion
shall live to fee spanned by thtiibI or four
bridges III Infancy our metropolis was put-

down by tho bunks of Limo lludton as foeblo as
Moses In tho ark lu the bulrushes lint tho
spirit ot American commerce onnj down and
took thu city In its unIts and now tt walks
strong Tho Hollanders who founded Now
York lofltliolr Impress upon ull following gon
orations What countty was ever smitten with
pestllonco who our lPhlShCiuiiIs did lIOt otter
themselves for tho saorlflco What nation
stricken with fain I no to which our ships did
not go laden with food What nation ulrng-
irllnit for freedom whull our cllUoim dill not
pour out their blood lit the treuches What
gnllerlcs of tint that our paInters havo not hung
with their plUurcH What department of
science or literature that our scholars havo not
filled with contributions 1

I In our municipal elevation that Into come
there will be greater llnanclal prosporlly
business will be purified Where ono fortune
Is now made thero will thom be a hundred
Thin business disasters that have como to this
country have boon tho work of godless specu-
lators

¬

Infamous stock Kiimblcis Tho great
too of buslnoits In Now York and Brooklyn
online limit In hut hotly ora of business that Is
101IK blessed be tho bargain makers Taxes
will lint II mem nothing llimlnws men now
ore laxcd lo the utmost city taxes county
taxes Htalo taxes license taxes manufacture
taxes taxes taxes taxes A business man
must pity II small fortune IIn taxes Wo pay for
crlmn Individual and olllclnl Wo pay the
board ot folons We take tIre of their wives
and children Taxes must conic down A
hutttred millions of dollars more than IIs neo
osKiirv Iis taxed uut of tIle work 1111 1iHipulallon
till it sloiud un ana temptation to public olll-

ceis Tho only way thin Congress of tho United
Hlntos can bo kept fiom misappropriating fifty
millions ot dollars outof Iho national Ticiisury
IIs to have no surplus IIn Ithe Treasury lo be
stolen Applause IIn Ithe coining Congress
tIme Itcpubllean pintti will have another oppor-
tunlt to lOut down tuxes nnd If they don I put-
down iics time late revolutiont IIn Now Yoik
andI MitI > siichusntlHi willI I I MI only H Biioullaku
computed with the avalanche which willI come

in Unit glorious tlnm fliciu tdinll bu 110
cilmlnals no ukmallers 110 slandoiers
Iho churches shall LH Hit d Theio hall boI no
more nsccthit no hpeicrltlilnin uxtlu-
slveness At presentt tIherti is not room Iin all
our chinches forono iuartcr of tho intpuln-
llon and out average ntteiidance IIs Inn In
some of our fashionable dull rehits people go-
nnd listen In luxurious HiirniundliiKs ser-
mons

¬

winunited to hulL luthodv nnd In ar tin-
miisleof a chin in warranted to IngI tunes Hint
nobod y knows TlienlheygoI homo refreshed
A man nh iis foels better after he has boon
111 i

IIn tho good tlmn coming nil kinds of
Inliiult and crime nnd Hiinalor will be eradi-
cated

¬

A man of genius in Knglnnd recently
published n lit it I lien kin ito tIme world that tint
natural fortIH of wind nnd tide nndnunshlno-
vvouldltI I rightly devolopeil furnish sulllelent
force to make thin whole Oil It Ii n paradKn III
Iteiiears IIlnI proposed ito remove mountains
drain lakes build p tlaees and gaulens aunt
furnish luxuries to nillhoI world by tImo mere
lthulhl I cult Ion of these now negloclod forces The
Plan Is not so Ipreposterous as somo 1 havo
heard of butt I willI take no stock IIn tthat com-
pany

¬

I doI tint bcllevo It willI I be done IIn that
uuii Tho tealI machinery toemparadlso Ihe
nation IIs the go pul of Iho Son of Cod As
Archimedes duslroed llm enenijs shipsI by
concentratingI on Ithem tlio rays of thn sun
with Itlm aid of n lingo glass so can wo dosiroy
sin In this world by thhiltllt rating the rays of
tIme Son of Hlghtuousness tipim tho sins and

ioloncoand wickedness of the world In that
dm of which Hpiak do jou IthinkI there will
beany moro cursing 1 Will there lie any moro
kickingI off of marble stops the shiveringI men-
dicant

¬

I vvlllI there bo any moro unwashed
uncombed nnd unclothed children wandering
tlm streets1 IIn slnfulness t

Sue that poor drunken wretch carried to
prison Whll do yoU 10 with thio Iliiuor shops
that made her drunk Nothing

Sea those poor otty thieves whose nggro-
galo dealings lIre t2U or 1311 You punish
them but what do you do with thin gamblers
who lost night robbed n young man of 1000
think belonged to hlsemplojera Nothing

What Is done with thnt man who breaksthrough limo purity ot n Uttrtntlun home anti
with words of perlldy stretches 0111 pallet ol
suffering a shrinking shrieking soulI on tho
wits toboltoinloisnordlllonV NothIng

Turn1 out of jailI till petty tJrlrnlnllltlllIo1llIt
IIn thmui I r places some of t lie mOIlIr8ul Ilniiilty
who now drive their stOat of horses so swiftly
that It roil do not got out of the win > ou will bo
run oven Hut 1111 these things nro lo bo sot
right I hear the distant rumbling of thin
Kings chariot F hu ret hundred Ito Is rang
when ono princo Wits married in Moscow but
Iten thousand I 1times ten thousand bells shall
strike our jubilee when povorty shall hn re-
lieved

¬

I and crime shall be purified and igno-
rnncu enlightened in oil tIme cities

Noratlhtnc the Mutter wills the Milk
Ixiton Horton Iho Harlem milk dealer do

liv trs milk to four families In lIe apartment house at
31U hast Sett lily ninth slrett John II ace formerly
employed li MI Morion and now In unlueks tIll him
Stlfstrves IIwo fsnillles in Ihe same house Vlr IHorton
ciitomcrs fompuine1 lthat lilt mill tasted nnterh Hu-

walehitl his cans and he savshewiwMr llae holly
a bottle nf Ill car Into oneof them At the llarlnn Vo
lice Court jesterda llajn gavo hail for Lianilliatlon

Death ofik JH xlcua Veterisii
William Croko a etoranof tho Mexican war

dlede ttrday innrnlinr at his home Ul Madisonl street
lie was n mllir In Ithe secon 1 Artlllerv wither lien
WilliauiT llsrr At the haul of Molina iltl He he was
bill WiltlIItiit In I lie lift shouiltr Ho S an ItO yturs-
nr ImIi liin llmriMk onae wrote him n liltir i mil
inindliiK hivlilv hlscharncttr as a i Itlrennnd a wddler
lilt fun ral will ink place on Tuesday from bl Marys-
UomanCatholio hurtli

Tke Heath of Tunis C Ilerien
Tunis 0 Bergen died on Saturday nIght nt

II ill homo ti2 fourth avenue Hrookln litter a hrltf
Illness at the aeo of V For a lone tlnm he had leo
Ithe Iresi lent of Itho Un nkln tiro IInsurance Compnii
lie uas till acllvhl enifnirtd in the reel istati buslnths
IIlls anceMors wire amomr IHi Ian IItutth seiiters of
lnnt Island Ilit IItavts a widow and stvcral thilJren

oitn sr Ks riioit OUT vi iors
5 grnfted frnlttref in Holmes county Ii0 tat Olin

liorw penchis slIt this 3 i nr linns-
Onlv fevcn ilrits ilnised rifir the ttrddlngof a man

at Illuliuiuohifnre hu i lopcil it Illi the brl les cousin
mrs inrj 1t17lnn of Wmhlngtnn On who riteiitl

lIed hnd bet n thn mm In r ff fontfour i liildrfti Among
hir ililldren wire tin sitsnfl Itrlleis

A lee ft II from a fo irth VIlIFY vt Indow of n mill In T ovr
Uton Vh niiiI was night h his Irons on a high
I Ickit true IHeI MiiTcrid nn np arint Injnr

A > ring In St Tammany parish IIt ours forlh clear
cold tsmti r nil tin long I unit suns t gos HII bully lridit barging no wattr until the tun again rises

Near the centre of a white lak tree recoiill cut In
l arli r lounlt k a siom wiighing ovir one pound
was found Tin wood had krnwu solldl around it

llMseventlthannliirsnrvof Iihe wet ling of Mr antMrs losjatt llurd of Itennlngton Vt has Jut ilhthi ttiMalidin Hu lmiiICt whiri they began housikiiplngIhe iirelllI iinds7iarsif agere > pntlttlI
The lucy I Ir Int of M nirhls n fused communion to
iieximinmiiilditcl mcmhirof Ill utiurvt unllhflnttrnttimnlul lo whip him The domlnlo was uiual toIhe occasion nnd Ihe other In hi IIho hospital
Al it Mi thn list camp m eting al Graham N 1LaborIlluirsofI age nho loll hi n dumb IiI loin his I irth sinldnil sprung Ilo the reaihrs ilnlform mnlliiaiUtrlIeu profthmd nligion and biumie nn exhorter
An luvisllgntlpu in lo the cntneof the failure of a cliro

Ilininiter ilniK In ITisijue I Mn Me lo keep lime revinltil n largn iiinl of ii sjildtr s web attained In llmlowir end of lilt ltlibhitihilll thus shorlinlni Ihe stroke
A lohiitclto tIe Ia SHrlsnian shot u dmk on tile

nit ir audit uanlklv UragKd buieitlh lilt surfnceoflliwulr itorge IIll nl trull d about tIle spot thenext dm iiil laplured a like weighing lntiil > one
HHIMI m whose slomaih Il lit the Union duck

luliKwiddiiigiliiv lull 10 ls77 tlit rhes ElhierVotil ittInllnnnpolis tnrntidI the dslo alit Ihe namts of lillnci ithiot wlf on a ulltir half dollar und nt Ill It inriiisbiiriiii Ill ii 11011 hIlml Ito him bid sYetk It hu miloersh nrih nlI hack Hie mm kIll half dollar
Aloroiiiolnlilnliirhurr lo start for ilinrch tookfroniailoset a iiiilriif her bust nnd s lrours In misInke for her dnliiinn Minn Hum lillIAn igr nnn nuddid not dlioiir br mniako unlll ili had ihrunu IheIrons rs blur Hi b u k of Hit11 w in fioit of hi r
With null ijnci ioiiliitlon I1111111 springs N y hiteight limnhs lilt aI now tiellig billll liasiinlv nnvtill suit sin f niuli numb rs I I is the risnlt of nligiivi riMiilnini lt en lion ullhln islnli 1 trbllI lopniiin Iihemoiiei from going In mioilur ttreclmiiu-
S inail lit tt III nil llnl Iul n illi slid Ihe Itet Mr srolImit I iIOIIit 11111 Iroly it Ill I lliihllI r tot lilt toittiut I Ito

wisBlik ill r 1111 i lirgiuanliid iiiominuld him n-

i
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I 111010 if itt ttoihirtlltr II hltlIiI I
tItild lucy ssir lrniu ti 011 tile 11110 fur thu hurliltil IhiorrIcol nintiri

Here Is n mismirli tnt Hint conns from Oregon
Ionian linmtd lurnis it iiiofe sliiiii ilulrtotaiil IIeimiiiitiiMiiiindiiriiI I mtihif F ill lorllan I tin I mis-merifd him nt one of loir sitilin i his done rhi J lnhiindswith himand Ih i w Ill married hy u minlslirprisent whom shemiMio nut tor the urpose

A fillelty ot Iuotipolii lilt itllitetli 3 1111 lIdS hillIIiSet Ii imlCh mt 11110 511111 S 1111 5 hit iiti It Is illIlikihi lruuu ilie 1101 slier it 11501 II liur
l i t loll I t It II ii ts ne Itoh dill lot pit rn s a
uuIhIotlI 1111111 st a tllhilI iii Ilill It It lii lilte lllur of
1111 liia kc1t til v laiooj PliIOlOtllol flr null ItCII l als

IlIne Isaslort for temiurance rrnlorsi A pirtv ofslvl cnnil id out In W Iscimln on a cold nltihl Afti slipiierwoI drank iMunr motratilt ttwo trelnnd IIwoItlltaloiii him Ill iiriuliug Iln limp rum minaioso-rifresiitd the Iitut h nkrs wre stni with inld undhanuilt allhe ho II alIt ilut Is v wLuv lsutj 4cuuuk ffttIy
I U ttVLtll V itvslmm

zqtrioxtz1 hANK tAILVltKS

The Smnll Prrctnlnc SC Loss to Crdt r>

for th Insist Twunll Iturs-
WMHN TOM Nov GTho forthcoming

report of tim Comptroller ot the Currency will
contain tho following

Tli i en national banks have been placed In the
hnnds of rocolvcrs outIng tho jcnr ondlnir Nov
11H82 namely tile MechanlcsNatlonnl link
ot Newark N J on Nov 2 1831 tInt Pacific
National IJank of llo ton on May 221SH2 and
tho First Nntlonnl Hank of llufTalo on Aurll 22
I8S2 Hiimeo hIm CtltnhuletlCeiflhilt of Iho national
ha II k mitt Sts tein B7 Ibanks havo been placed IIn
time hands of receivers and 421 Ibinks havo vol
U hIll ri ly closed their business by tllio votes of
HhatiiholdoiH owning tiVlt limit of Ithulr stock
Of the bink plnccd In Tolutitary lliiuldallon
Ibyi Itheir stockholders soven failed to pay ttholr
deposllors and In livoso cases receivers were
appplutotl by tho oniptioller to wind up IIhelr
affairs Of tlm H7 batiks placed in tlie bandit ol
rrutlvors Ol havo hnmi finally clewed leaving
30 Hllll In process of settlement Tho loss to
creditors of thosu banks during that nearly
twenty team that have nlippod sInCe the pas-
sage

¬

of time National Hanking act AS near
as can bn estimated has boon about
17000000 Tio averngo annual loss hns
been therefore about lUtlOOO In tho business
of corporations having an average capital of
about 150000 000 anti which have been ro
Bnonslhle for tIme safe keeping of deposits In
their hands averaging constantly ovor Mal
000000 or about onolwonllelh of one percent
of annual losn to depositors Tho total amount
paid to creditors of Insolvent national banks Is

21111 MPOS0 upon piovod claims amounting to
MIIIW06M Tho dividends so far vail thin
equal about 70 n r con I of tho proved claim
thirtytwo banks having paid tho claims
against thorn Infill Assessments amounting
lo Hlul70 hnvo heun made upon the stock-
holders

¬

of Insolvent national hanks for thn
purpose of enforcing their Individual liability
tinder section hull of tho Itwvlscd Htnlules of
which about 3200000 havo been collected arid
53108070 during time past year

1RItATE HAXKKIt-

Satnllstlc from the Iteport of the Comptroller
ofthe Currency-

WASIlNOTON Nov 21LTIin icport of llio
Comptroller of thin Currency will contain tho fol-

lowing
¬

table giving tho number capital nnd
deposits of tile private bankers lu sixteen of
the piliicipul cities

gil JlllttiiOl is-

01Cc Ii IntO lllbii 7btOWIs Uo lend
fliOtliu Ii lllfMi l

II

i StI 3111 Ii lii
511 york city hill liil1lI4l loOkii si-

M
751112

III 7li7
211111 t77 BIM77-

JIiju4u
77 7Mliilltrgti it 71 751-

IUU
ti7i2I-

ltill nor o JIM 1771hi-

II

C
1 itlililOltl ii MM7 0tellii 321iti-
iNis 105111 10 711ill lira

III 15 lhh 7b01O1
I lictmiiail II lou 1111 2uill iii I tliitl-
ii I land S null iMOr2 10-

ZniIhithei 27 rnsI-
II

III VII 243 717
holrioit 1 1-

11IIIUM
I Ill trl h7lh-

Milmi 515cc I 2cJiio 3li-
SI I 2I is1-

10N3AV4
41

IVISuItIrflhitltO i i 2ttkhltsS

It
111111 7111 7iIit1J io1iTi 745 loillld I1

I will bo seen tthat about CS percent ol theso-
lirlvalL banks art IIn New Yhrk cllyt leprosenl-
IngI more than twotli i rib i if tho aggregate cap-
ital

¬

nml oven onehalf of tho nggtegato de-
posits

¬

In tile eltyof Sew York tho average
amount ot capital Is f MIITO und deposits
c liril7t for each private biinkur and thin
hankers In thnt city iilao held 7HH4i2 of
UnitedI Stitcs bonus which is nearly onolinlt f
of tIme 11111011 lit of such bonds held by nil of tho-
prlvntn bankers of tho counlr

In tIle whom United hluti s thoro are 3 391-
pilvntrt bankers with nn nggiegiito capital ot
II l428i2 and aggregaln deposits of tJtV-
iliJ2lntland with H870745 Invested Unllod
Mates bonds

Moral Iliflilentea of Jliieu llall
President Stern of Iho Cincinnati Base Hail

Cluli imcagut ork lull at Ihlladelphla rei tnllt nnd halt
liini fjo I aot tIle He trill the contract to Secretary
Mlliains of Itlm American Association who rtturned it-

vtitli notice Ithat he lint approved two dts btfore a
toiitrai I iob whit li Cnrkhill a ned to oIay VTlth Man
alter lismles lijtltnuoro Clnb Corkhlll sn> a that ht has
Mtrntd no uch contract

I lit Cluclnnntl I l lull lent Ithe lest ot It In another case
Tilt ilmoihlir il Fiiuiirn Unit aiiol1 ent Mm it Ilank run
I nn t flu uiriilintfh Tile reply HUM A Itvlrtrraiu cuviiir Hint
lIe taiI nuuimeiI ulth IsouUvlUf Ialer Litiiif n letter Truiu
hlisl lIe fifklnw if Ilit hut Blifiioil 55 ih CliKlnnat-

lITriJeiitTin rtupoL Sltrit wrnt to Itiilndt IpliiH muiiil
Filmier aul Un l liliu Tin toulI llto Club tlireittun
o neIgh fronrtiie asttottatiun unkeii huiintr ll sur-

rtndtrtd to Hum

OTKH Of HIE STAGE

The sorcerer mnnlns as pleating as srer In the
Illjou Opera House

Our hnirllsh Irlend brings out the principal mem
berf ot Mr Dalys company

Tony rastor announce A rouslnjr programme for this
week in Ms theatre tn rourteinlh street

The annual concert given bv Mr Sal Franko the vlo-
llnlM IIs to be In stelnwat IllallI on Oem I

Hartley Campbells W hlte Stave Is to be tIlt lit trac-
tion In the Novell Theatre llrtokln E IU

Young Mr VVluthrop In the Malison hitltre TImes
tri romlsts to be at home for > ev vtar calls

rite oj i osition show with Vfs Jrrtfy Itty Hlrch as the
rrint Ipali hiractcr il well utttuded In the sail Iruiuifcu
010C1a Holi

I lie Itoman Itte lint started on Us travels The
lUhtso Ionlir will chIli in Ill IIace for u st hilt In
lloolhs theatre

Hubert nnd harles Fortl who slew Itsse James the
notorious outlaw are now a bearing to large iruwds in
tIe New lork Museum

vir JinVrsons revival of Kp Van Winkle In the
Iran tpcra House line been ntteti4til by large audI

cmis lutta apt tars on ltic4
Arairof juvtnlle Australians has bten aldid to the

dull title In Hu Illohe Vliiseum Tile 1edestrlal Iunlsl-
conlmuis a standing atlrailion

Although the Contest of Itiauty has been auilcald
cloud ottiir Inleresllng altractlonl limalu on exhib-
tlon in llunnell llroadwa viuptum-

An entlrell new and nriglml local corned bv Mr Fd-
vtnrd llarrlgautntitltdI Misurlt s IInilalion IIs to be
Induct I In the Theatre Comtuue this evening

Itarr and Kay wilt give two p rformances on Thanks-
giving miss In Ithe Aiadeni of M one The atlraition
will be Zilch Arlstoirac at Muldoon 1lcnlc-

us Williams will line Juan tfitnfrr In One of tne-
riutsl IIn the Mount Morris Theatre iHarlemi ilery
mining and IhursdatI anil Saturday aflcrnoous-

Atkins <ns Jnlliiles are little fur two weeks In the Al
laar lint vtlll resent The lictrlc smart the
latirt musical au > iirdlly Several cleier persons are la-
tin last

Contorts fill mOron every evening In Palm Inrden
b the IHuiigarliin IlIps Handitilh solos In Missl llm
Hill aim Mr Ie Ko vocalUti jut Mrl MJtUi VIola
clitrlontllst

TIn sptctnltles jiremler dancers lunge ballet troupes
and Inn lilt a inselitnl at Ihr revival l of 1 lit iilItt rooK in Havirls Iheatre pitlisa > ew lorkirt as 15 eli
AS strangirs

11115 lIe with scener from the Illloit Opera tHouse
iIs to u lpriscnlidln the Krookln Acafem iit Miili fr-awtikht the vlttHtill comlu OlIn tis LOIIMUII with Mled
Citttt nut LewisasI helter

The llatterlng TtheIlltlli if I Illbert ant Sullitnns new
iomlooera loUnlht or tin lien and Iho Itri II-
IthtI stand irtt riiffltn will prob il>l be huriand us the
I trfurmanie runs smoother

Mr VValltcks tnull mi will prnlnce Tile Queelilshilling In Ilivirlii llrooklin Thuitre this ivcliitu
N mo tie lujiiui Jls iitue lit rimioum Mine 1ulill mil
Mr William IIlirbat art In Hit cool

riii illIndsor Thi atre IIs res nllng alt Ithe lnsttu com
Iilnnli ns und mant of ihe nolnl SIlls Mint lanni-
isilak LuaU a inrnssful week aolI now comes Iliuvl
IKlrkc on of ill viatliHon Stinare llieatre suciessts

six tribes arc represented hv the fort Indhns klvlng
novel inurlalnin lIlt Ii the lltg W igwam Iii Iml rove
inenls on the blilltlll g silggeslid by the IInspulor ot
lllliUings halo Urn ulltnUtdl lo Hlld sttfily IIs lusurrd

Mnn ChrlsilneNilsson will I e s n nailed IIi the sum
ilinatlatis and their singing Mubties of New irk and
llrookljn 11111 Iillinn s llnnd at Ihe Vlclorlt Hotel lliis
i lining A rtigrainini of seven nunitirs Ibm bnu ur-

vir

11111 0101

Lawrence llarrett will begin an engagement of it-
w kin ltd shins llrooklii Turk iIln alre wilh Vor
IliksUiti Kit lit In II Mom II unlit Imdraguu TIn Men bant of Vinlii Dmld ilirrkk-
nuI Mutllis Casar follow

Ihe Vokisfamll s programme In Mtdns larlen IIstn
bo ilmngtd lo lit Inn of Ihn Mil hen for Ilils tlo-
moirow ilitl Weilnesdal etenlngs and Too Too Truly
Kuril mid An Ample Alologi fur tho rut of thewttk hit in ling rhurhUa iittirnnon-

Kn lack und Tew ele will ni pear In ° Tenant an I liar
Ilir nonei lull i rrttii slit Vain VVMus a tine la
the IItalic llnalrI until Inlet 111 iiing Ion tlie exlru
11 tfiiiiiniai on IIhursdHy aflirnoon IIhe Mascot IIn tu
lie Kin II with Mi In in stir utiil lilies IIn the cast

lilt s Helen Vlucont who has studied lithely under MI
llfgnur of theI Consertaiolri Parts hUll urn ihpitn
title all Mrs Mi rhng of InnInn will make her llrst ap
IIi laram in the uidmv of Mmic lirse lily Hnslining us JnlttttI andon Tutsla ivenlng as Juioi-

lluI last wuks of the Industrial sir of the Anuricnti
Instlint are iimiouiii d i1irsoiH who wlkh tn n a
i oniplit txhihiti should Mil wall until tin lidi l fise
days IHie niaihliuri iIs now In full i perutl n iiiI1

Hu re are thousands of lion tt hold arllili s worth noeting
Miss li hnrdsons llrsl llert Is In be glttn 111

the lltdford An line Kiformil Chun lirookltn lo
morrow inning Mie will le assistI ill Mrs Mnuil-
olitnnlsion topriiuo Sir litrilInli rrltsth unor Mr
larlos IllasstlbrlnkI vlI llnist nutI Mrs II Mills pianist

Ihe regular sasonnf Ilhut Inniii s pian Tin aim IIs lo-
bo tiiguii tomorrow iviiung hi the jloll Ii lilIllilhi for
Ihi lltsl hIlt In this i ounlri ol Ilhu Itnnlaiis wilh-
lohn rnrsill I II MI tart T deI iltlIltille Owi n-

HiwittlI I Wiildin limns t Miss Mulldl lluirisoll and Mrs
Ifl I hllli sin Hie last

I hi iilltIIllI I lirnl rn 1111 Cl hullf M re 1isnglry svltl-

II 51 III Jtii1iita II I Ill hlIutc lthiiIIh 11 lii Ilrtt
till lotiiy Io io inuuic ftr alioliltr loirf-
iortluhll il III Ahi ainlmI ill I XtFtl rturmt
lime nns tin iirrinxm tor Iinursi-
iJitkits

uitlnnlloulih
vt ill be tin I to morrow inorninir

John Mi Ciillounh will opui his third week hIlllI last
but one in Ihn Mflh Viinne llnntro Ibis itiniin-
mth lir Ilirl i rice train di iIh iilndltmr Al the
IIhanksifit TIC has miilln tie will nj peiir ns ifritrrr-
H ttlfr In IIh llnm hbti k 7101 al Ih Mitnrlt mall
me he will lIllyi tlhliolt tlI tiohlC Ill lilt Lildt of IIcons

ilounod II stintI Irlli ui lute IKid mpllon Is to U
pvrfoiinidI bv Ihe N 0s Vorkthorns SIlln Iit at Its ion
nrl In Miluwni Hull in lice u Ihe UH IS will bo
Mrs I Allno IliiMil Mrs A llnrlili itt II Miss Lmilv-
Hlmnl Mr iitiin Mmism Mr I rmu llemintri M-

rlirilUii Irllstli Mr o mr Minis Mr Ji hn h Wliith
ShIll hrlslim SiNsmi s ItrIt iitOtOlli in ibis clti Is to-

belli siflnwat llnll to moiiow llilhil4 and lIlt sttoiul-
on MUnnliii attrnooii KW will ly MII-
Hopeijiin lontntlto VI IhloreI Itiorksiin linor milI
Mjnnr illus II Ill Im nte irlton In i njiimllon
vllhlln Mimltliil ohii Vnlnltl l lubof lloston Lhurlil
1 iralt vtlll lbe the inuist

II llnrhlre ill hlvUlln IIs in I ghm In the Acailomy-
of Music this itinlia for liii llrst time this sa
son with Mine 1iitll as Jutlni Mtfnor Itnvilll as tiilIlO-
lttlohtihlt Mvnor Clnmpl I11Ibil us ini Sijnor vtontl-
at 1111 liuiliiI mil Mnor Iorsml as liniuie AttrMu-
On W tdn sdnv nteltiiu Minel Iatll I will U Pear us ifoI-
tvrn lu Uliutstulu tut Ihv Ut tliu

llf AND OUT OF irirE BIRKKT

In spoitlng parlanoo Wall street Bhowed

admirable publlo ttotm last wook A fierce
Aioim WhIP ragIng an tiiC track was terribly
heavy but the race WM conelufloo ffltliotit any
nceldont Ono InsignIficant broakJ vr all

thnt wa recorded Tho fact socmi nltnuSt
wonderful when the sudden ahrlnknco of Wall
street values IH taken Into consideration It Is

citlnmtoJ that over t230000lXX have boon
wiped out of existence ltliln the hiHt three
months yet thoro wore no failures There ho
Inc 1100 mombors of tim Stock Exchange It
chiB over one of them nn average limn of
nearly n aunrter of rt million I but as only four
or five hundred member do nn actIve business
tho average loss of tile leading brokers
ofllcps must be much lariror ThU demon-
strate

¬

llrst tho solidity of thin rint-
loiiH between Wall street brokers and
their customers and second tim purely
fictitious nature of all With street business
In no other branch of mercantile oroommor
Clal activity could lttithtllig approaching to this
over take placo without spieadlnK ruin and
disaster till around Hern the whole tlilntrlsa
lucre galnu of cards In which thin denomina-
tion

¬

of thu varloui chips M chnncod according
to the fancy of the dealers nnd players
Whether a chip represents 1100 or tt1 thoso
who have tho nerve to sit long onough at thin
table are almost sure to come out even It Is
only tho outsider who comes In for a little
while thnt gets hurt Limo alluluht follow Is
usually all rIght Chips become money only
when ono hits to redeem them Wlmt differ
eliot can It make to n man llko Jay Gould
whether Missouri Iuclllo sells nt 120 ornt tti
or Texas Ilielllo at 70 or nt 40 Tile dont
cost him anythlnc anti its tin is an uncom-
monly

¬

slondy nnd good player ho Is shire to
stay long enough to redeem those chits when
their face value Is nt Its highest

But even Gould sooma to ha > e weakened last
week to tile extent of rushing around to tho
houses anti ofllces of tim magnates of Wall
street like W II Vundorbllt and K I Morgan
Ho seems oven to have asked tim uonerous
help of J It Kocno vlth whom ho wits not on
speaking terms Tim hnlp was urantod und
time panic vvhlcli was Imminent on Wednesday
was averted Several htindrod thousand shares
wero boimht on that Jay by thin loading opera ¬

tors anti these purchasers by Inducing a sharp
covering of shorts broutht time total amount
of shares dealt In on that tiny to nearly lOOOOUO

Tile collapse In values nnd the Mrlnconc of
time mono market did not diminish tint Inter-
est

¬

which Wall street takes In Iho telecrnphlo-
Ilcht Mr lionnott and Mr Garrett arc stilt
bruiithlnc out fierce thrcnls nualnnt time West-
ern

¬

Union anti the cable nmalcamatlon It
wIts reported on moro than ono occasion dur
inc tho week that there would bo a combina-
tion

¬

of limit minor telegraph companies nnd It
Is still said that thorn wilt shortly bo n confer-
ence

¬

belweon Iho Billlmoro and Ohio Iho
American llapld tIme Hankersnnd Merchants
anti LImo Mutual Union Tuleurnph Companies
with n view to unite their futcetf and light tIme

Western Union Mr Itolxtrt Gannett IH In Now
York nnd may possibly bo working nt BOIII-
Othlncof that kind Meantime his awful dad
Is In llUtimoro and In dellverlnif nn after
dinner speech before the Chamber of Com-
merce

¬

of that city mIlLie SOl slntements
which have boon emphatically denied Indeed
Mr Qarrclt seems to havo allowed his zeal to
outrun his dlscrollon

The remark which has toni to most discussion
was when Mr Oanclt sold Hint nn nppllca-
tion had been imulu on behalf of time Baltimore
nnd Ohio Company to lie inanacorof the Direct
United States Cable Company of which the dis-
tinguished

¬

Mr John Vendor of London Is 1res-
Idenl whether lie Ualllmoio and Ohio Com-
pany

¬

could forward cablegrams to Franco by
thnt compnny without going through time hands
of the Western Union Company as unless this
assurance could bo gained the Baltimore mind

Ohio Company would proton to use the malls
The response to this Inquiry was that this
could only be done with tho understanding
thnt should these cablegrams contain anything
affecting the Western Union Company In any
wny it would bo tho privilege of thnt company
to Inspect them This romnrkable statement
was cabled over to Mr Ponder who Immedi-
ately

¬

denied that ho hnd ovor said nn > thing of
tho sort Mr George G Ward tIme manager of
time Direct Cable Company lucre also emphat-
ically

¬

tOnics that ho over niado such a state-
ment

¬

and Mr Garrott must now cither sub
stnntlalo luis assertion or take a bock seat

But oven supposing that telegraph opera
tons of time Western Union Company wero tout
to keep n sharp lookout for aliT disparaging
remarks about that compaii which might Iw
contained In cable despatches ls It lIkely that
they could discover them It Is welt known
that hue high rates for submarine lolegiaphlo
messages mnko alt business muti use codes 1by
means of which a dozen wouls urn fionuonlly
sent ill ono Is It possible for Mr Gould to
have keys to nil thfbo ciphers nnd to truiflnto
each despatch boforo allowing It to Iw sent
Yet such seems to bo tho inference of Mr Jar
rettH statement A picture of Mi Gould In his
library surrounded by thousands of codes
deciphering nil lie cablegrams that are punt or
received during the day would muko oven Mr
Garrett smIle-

t4ecretary Tolcor contInues to call spirits
from tho vnsty deep butt they dont scent to
come He Is doing everything In lilt rower to
keep on good terms with Wall streel bill Iho
holders of bonds seom ilo prefer keepingI thorn
till Bound businesslike IInvestment COlt bt
found They dont n om disposed eithert to
hilly stock or tt deposIt their money lii banks
which lend too fteoly on stocks Knowing per-
sons

¬

deny that thero Is nnystrlngcncyofmonoy
for leglllmalo business pinposes Souiul com
merclfil paper Is readilyI discounted at fiom G-

to S tier cont 3ut there Is uminehlloimbly n
scarcity of money for stock speculation and
Mr Folgcr can do hIlt M ry little to Improvo
this studIt of alTiliJ Natuiali causes have pro-
duced

¬

It tnd natural InlliiiMices nlonu COIl Im-
prove

¬

matters When stocks me low Oliollglu
when thin sealer his been all Riiueoreit out of
Ithem Ilucre will bo plenly of money tto Ibuy
them ton Investment or to carry them for spec-
ulation

¬

Wnll stroot ltas tot during the past week two
veteran spouillatots Thorn Ii lIve been fovv
shrewder operators thin ii Thurlow Weed nnd
his tall stooping figure might often be seen
going into his brokers ofllco In uncoil slient
until ho was conllned to his house by lilt last
IIllness When the weather was too btd for himI
to go down town ho remained IIn one ol tthe
brunch ollleen upI town geneiilly IIn Twont-
thlit

I y

street and llrondvvi over tIme Krlo ticket
ofllco Mr Him Ward has alto departed across
the Atlantic however nnd not across tlio Styx
31 II chi wonder was caused by his Midden disap-
pearance

¬

us ho does not seem to have spoken
to any ono about his intention of going nbroad
and ovim did not bid goodb lo his hitlt lends
Of eourse ovenbody In the bttect has some
story to ncjount for It HIGOIO
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IUR FAITH CVRK CLOSED

rulllni In Bplnxl Cnrailnln a and Flnisnelnllf-
Xnltinrrn rd-

HUFPAIO Nov 20 lltilTiilo noddy iii grcht-
IIexercIsed today over tho closing of thin noted
Faith Cure conducted tho imit year by MlM

rlo Judd on account of financial disability-
IlTl 111itlhthofl was based upon rollgloua-

tiedullty Jilt Jui11 opened It according to
tIm common stIttomet1 after Imvlng been
miraculously cured of a chrij16 nllmniu
means of faith nnd prayer Tint fact u tLo
failure comes to tlm publlo through n Jfis
Wright nnd her daughter KDlo of Oloui-
iTho dniightcr has for several years been
nfl Icteul withI n spinal complaint nnd hot
friends IInduced her to go lo the Fnllh Cute
Hhe says thnt she wits prnyod for uncenslnclir
nnd had her head lull imol lit tth rcgiilnrly with
olive oil 11151 ito which her back continuedI I to
grow worse Her mother casl that they weitf-
tnrnpd out of the Institution In n very uncoro-
iiioulin Cay after wnsllngI n grrtat deal ol
time line money With thuImlK Thoro Is na
doubt HboiitI I hit Blneority ot Miss Jinld ilnuT
few bollrtve thnt she misused tho Wright
Many ot tlio boitt eltliens ot DniTalo havo iwvtr-
onlznd Mlsx iidd nnd churches uonurally oil
dorso her work

NOT SV11EO wmt TI1K 1RAVKRy

The story or Ilcnjiimln llonvera IavrtuU-
ngiilnsl ss lump MeetIng Aisoclnllnnf-

lMiTiiuoim N Y Nov 213At the annual
ramp nieetlinr of tho Aslmry ami Meeting AsBoclatlou
of the Tliya district In Mifhte drove near this village
in September IIHHI llciijainla Hoover rose for pra era
IHoI ass praed for but as the pttlllona did not me t-

wlllihli approval he as tIle story iloud s rxpresstil lilt
opinion of them In I manner Ithat led to his arrest on a
clmmo nf disturbing arelldoni ineethu Illewnicon
filled In the rnnntv Jail for several ils s Then at it
lioarltiK hefnrn it llleelIllsttee hi wasacinil ttnl There-
upon he siHl Ithe tee 0 llralnnnt sill Ilhers for dam
aves for falHolmprlsonmenl CIIII rsiotertd IJnditnienl flU
f IK mill costs The torts iiiualted Ilie IhilIlllIt hot thajudimtnt TIle oinctrs of the Asbury Canii Ihllilf
Association save their note for the iiiuonnt In order M-
rnlso mnnev tn av the judvmellt The note WIt pill
rlnsedbt Itanltl llensle IItI will lie duo on lire l aml-
Itenslty has utven the association nollie Ithat unless hf
lias tIle monev on that date he wilibii In llmassotla-
lloiia camp vronnil ItrIllIorlY oml sell It Tho asso litloq
lias no money and none of the lu Hv Idnal mi mbt rs wilt
Ilt I Itt 11011 An apptil has him madii lo I tic tIttered
rhiirthes In llm district for aiil11lull thn Indli ntlnuitnii
are that the cum Ip meeting appurtenance tt 111 has e tu go

The Affeil IVomitn ukn sin Innnd Im I nor

Mrs Margaret hfinnusn the need woman found
pravlnif In the Desbrosses street ferry hue was at-

1ollce IHeadI inarters In charge nf Matron Utbb tster-
ilay Nhe came to this clt from Charleston on iclueit
day Sims said she was In starth of a lIme Cr who toil
told bier a loin time ceo lltit he tonld flt funilfor her from FOIIIU one vt ho had slanderwd her
Hhe ill I not know his name hut thnmrht she rouldflnd
him lure Mm HIIVS slit has n s u and timeI daughter
In harliston tt ho tiuik dir of her Thet ill not know
she was tomlinr Hhc halflo bill her when taken lo-
HtadipnirttrsI She said tt toot tier oviritoirrtI her
A di Mtiitch was n i lived from her son vlkhni 111I I aim n
Is I St rhillps street I harleston tSkIluf that ihu ls-
lUt hom at once she vt ill be itent to day

StAIllXK IX1EILIUKXVKMI-

NUTUna ALUAKAI TIMS fliT
Bimrlses 70lMnsisI 4 33 I viooiirls s 724-

lltnil VATrK Till lAT
Banly Hook 0 OJ I lioi IslanI 0 47 illlUatii 3-

1ArrlTril stintr Nov 21-

1SsKalle Ietrowsk Stettin Not I
M Iold Uoiuliilun Walker lllcliiiioul City 1olnt ant

Norfolk
SsilulfI stream IIngram Mlmlnztoii N C-

Hit llki Hbdrrc Itaboll Huston-

iiiHirso ntrr-
Fs fitt of Chester from New York off Itrow lIce
fan Indiana from rhUadilphla at Qnevimto-

wuFs 1515 FhtCiC5 COSTa

Fs Ahsslnla from Qiitelistownfor Sew York
Ss serila from jutenstown for New Siork

MtJtltlKlV-
cKIVfCOOI milK At Trlnlt rimrdinoston Nov

22 tlos tb Itev W illialii Lawrence asslstid Ibv the ltev-
llasiettI Mi Mm Ittijie Uuolldfi to IOr W llllamD SIcK 1111

of New 51k-
iChiNNluiLSltfllihVOl TbihtrcoiY Mos 23 at St

Cecilia s Churth bv the Hev N J Mlirphv O s A
John J o Connor lo 3lnry h dauthttr of bylvcsttr
MurphjIsq
lt lthiVlrilinn nn Thnrsdav Nov 21 at the

riiuirlinf lie llnl rrlnllv bv 1111 hey WIlbur f H at
kIll IllI pWilliam II Purl lolranti s IIII Irlor damil-
iterof Win Tiildn sawver Ksu of IHalifax Novahco-tlaHviioiHitHi on Thursilat ivininit 71 ovj3-
at the residence of Ithe brides parints 114 Pean st
Ilrooklui bv the Itev Pr Wlntelier CharlsVV Samp-
son of tileor etowns rlo Annlla Ii11111tl of Brooklyn

SNtMhIIICVIIUOii VVedll sdav Nov i15 M
Marlmrs llarborh ihv Ihe Itev ll Mane leorir-

auN llluC to Louise I itgeel Utttlifhtcr of Julia A
Illtard Eoii all of staten Island

lila
niHPY In nrooMm Inlm llradv formerlt a natlr

of the inrlsh of Iliinl rone counl Loujfonl I Ireland
In tile 4M ear nf Ills air-

tIteluiivts and IritliU of the famllt are Intltid to at ¬

tend his film rat from till Kt I nsidtmc coriiir of tloc
son at and lltau M on luesda1 llio 2511i Intl nt J-
o i iohl I M-

II ovisroiK siiilteiilt of apinlexv IIn nnenioint
N 5 on Miniilnv Not jii VMlllam outtotk ned 74

ears U months and Jllilats-
II iston palters a i opt
HViniPrN on trull laornlni bury A wife ot

JohnCamenltti-
luuiritl s rvlces at loll West list st on Monday

luornlm at lo Ulo clock Plea omit How irsli 5vllsnii trldav Not ji lunlelWDavli on IB
toils of the Into ldwadJ llntfnv-

1un nil at Ms tale ruidtnt MIddle Milage L I tuMnnlaj lhiJ7llilnstitt JfI M

IMIISMIIi I HllPOa Miudav Kov 20 Sarah JHll tlmblovel wlft of l i h I nf ser
InntrHl from tier lat rel ftnte 1 do rck st Tne-

idi Not 2 ni 2 i vi pelatlvts and frunds ore ru
spitlfullt luviiid to uttinI

IInterment IIn IUn cnw o idI tcmctery-
OIICIIHIsTvtMiirrlstownI I I I I N ionXov 21 Joints

I ill hrlsi In the lihI v i nr of his ace
Intltts shill frn ndsof tht fiiinltt arc respectrulli In-

vilnl lo all ml hIt funtral on Mondat Not J7 at
otlnik VI from the n sid ncc of tOn irIlI tier t x t-

torne dtiural lobtrt dlMirlst J5J IJurrow > tJtrsty-

rvTrriirif
I I Tlil Oil Ihe sflihln1 Rutl1ii lit ifu of 11 Ii I I

ttin fuueril strikes thereafter
LUPINi i t NIIV M Iiio nt her home lii Illemtislea I

I I nflir a loii 111101 nes crc Ill so Marv V etden-
wlfenf viichirl les leT lull duuifhttr of Hose 31luriarund Hit lattJamis Mnira-

t
l

fit lids and n Hit s art renuesti d tn meet the funeral
ft Ilh lItilI IIsland llallroad illepot lint bunil ill llrook
IIvn N V Not JS nl 2 o t lot k-

CAtAirx ILii Mtmlitrtuf alabys CIlib are respect
fnllv Iii ituol to attend the funeral nf AlIt Ilji brother
lohn Ji Kelilnr from M ikllhimn st liFoklm on-
1n Uv ihu tlhi thuI nt ti 5 Mt Ito tut lift Iat
rte kc Chun h Kmtnt Hrol tier of clnlr i luls an re-

sinI tfull hit ittd llittniunt In Holt Cross c null r-

H oni rot TinI nil siniNr-

if

I


